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ALLELOPATIIIC POTEI\ITIAL OT WCIA SPP, ON WHBAT (TRITICUM
AESTTYUM L)

SEI2U}T SUNI}ER ACEAJRIA,.ABDUR NAEMAN Ud MUSARRAT JABBEEN

Nlelopathie effects of aquequs eitiacts fqr shoor amd rod.of l4cia spp. were studied ur thesQed

germination, seedling length ard dry weigtrt ofwlrcat The four aqueous CIffacts (5o/o,1ff/o,15% md
Ztr/o of lhcia spp. s'Gduccd atl th€ test pirameters in 7 days old wheat phnts. The Wcia rys
reduc€d the eprilindlon and seedting groq,tt of whe& The degree of irrhibition rvas depen&nt on

theconcenhatron ofortracts- Shootoffacturasmorq.inhibitorythan root€cfiact This showedtlld
uettq gowrtr of these yeell 

"q"ytd 
dT*q initial stage of 

,olil1h 
in rabi fields.
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eoncenra$qr {lYob lW/o, I 5o/o ufr 2W/o)urcre prppaed by

Each bioCIsay consisted of placing 25 seeds of
wheat in a sterile peftidish (l I 6fl dia) which cmained
one filto paperald l0 ml &st soltttion foreac'tt beaffi.
Controls were maintained withequat quantity ofdistilled
water. Seeds were allowed to ggrmiiiate under room

temp€ratur€ (20&12qC) and covered petridishes were

opened periodically for aerdion.
S€ed g€rmindio,tl md line'r g'm/ft of radicle

and pltmrule of lr*reat were measured frsr 7 dEr on

acoou{rt oftheirvery low dry weight 10 seedlings were

dried togethorto constant dryweight at 8OC for72 h- ina
hot air overL weighed and mean dry weigh! pq ryedling
were calculated. Mean dry weight was. rsed fc oomputing

standard devidion. Finally, resulB were subjected to

students't' test to see significancea"

Results and Discussion
The allelopathic effgcA of different conceirffiims of
'aqueous offacts frorn shoot and root of Yicia spp. werc

inhibitory to all pranreters viz seed germinAioq seedling

length and seedling dry weight ofwheat (Iable 1' 2;

trnhibition values calculate<l for seeds of whed
indicated th* the inhibition incretased progressively as

the conoentations of aqueous ortrasis of 11 hirsuta gd
V sativaerfinnced Clable 1,2; Fig: l): !trectofdil€renl
aqueous extract oftogtof V sallashon'ed
ttri intriUition was more (627o) as comparbdrci V hirsuta
(48%o) in wheat seedling gclminatign at th€ highest
concenfation (20olo), The inhibition of seed germination
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Intnoiluelion
Alielopathy refers to the beneficial or hannful effects of
o&e plart on anotlier plant both crop'amd weed speoies

bythe releaso of chemicals from plagtptrts by kaching,
rootqrudatiorU vgtatilizatlon, residle deconposition and

ottrer processes in:both ndural and agicultural syst€,m"

Suetr clremical wl, ich impose allelochemics released into
tlrc environment by a species is directty responsible for
the survival as weil as dominmce of thu species ard
reduction or: even elemination of associated plant

The genus Yicia L. 0*guminose, Fabaceae)

comprises about 180 species extensiveiy distibuted in
temperature zone of both hemispherd of which licra
kirsuta and !l sativa are dominant weeds species

associated with wheat crop and cause considerable
damage to vigour and yield of crop. Hcnce, these studies

were undertakento find the allelopattric effects ofaqueous

extacs of shoot and root of lfcia spec,ies on the seed

gmmination and s*dling epwth and dryweight ofwheat
seedlings.
IVlaterial and Methods
Shoot and root of 11 hirsta urd It sativaL.wqacoltected
from around RD & DJ College carirpus, Munger (240 30N,
860 30lE and 45 m above seal level) during February and

March 2006 and chopped into small pieces. Bdracts were

prepared by crushing trO g of respgctive orga4s i1 a 41xer
with 100 mI distilled iraei. The mix'tute was stored fu 72 h

before frttering in Whafirnan (No. 1) filter paper and the

filtrate brought to 100 ml with iddition pf water. This

consistute ttre stock'solution from which desired
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Table 1 . Effects of agueou s extact of Wcia hirsuta shcrcrt and root on seed germination (o/o), seedling length (cm) and
dry weight (mg) of radicle and plumule ofwheat after 7 days (mean +S.D.). : ' 

i

PlanJ
extact

Aqueous extract
conoentration (7o)

Germindion Seedling length (cm) Dry weieht (me)
l(adlcle Plumule Radicle plurnule

Contol 0 89 7.5@1.32 8.74+124 1.80r{.04 l.14{.02

Shoot

5

l0

l5

n
Mean

76
, :,:73 |,r

59,
x
6

7.301120

7.14*1..43
'i 

rl] i

694+t.4

6.12+tg

6.8A0.45

83&1.,m

tI20d{,.77

7.4AL77

?. &t.ss

7.86$.40

1.78+0.05

1.7@.0s

1.71r0.08

1.59s0.06

1.7110.07

0.80i0.05

0.78*0.05

0.72+f.A0

0.65+0.71

0.73{.06

Shoot

5

l0

15

x ti.:

8l

76

6
6
6.5

6.52+1.98

6.42*1.67

63&+1.76

620+1.96

63810.11

7.80+13

7;1M2.33

6.W2A

6.65+1.%

7.11l{.l()

1.58rO.06

1.54rO.04

1.4@.05

1.4W2.

,149+0.06

0.91ro.02

0.8q$.01

0.87l{.02

0.7$o.M

0.85{0.06

AII differences significant at l%o lwel.

Table 2. Effects of aqueous extact of Ifcia sativa_shootand_root onseed germination (o/o), seedling length (cm) and
dryweight (mg) ofradicle and plumule ofwheat after ? days (mean +S.D.).

All differences significant at lo/olwel.

Plant
ortact

Aqueous €xhact
concentration (7o)

Germination
(/o)

Seedling length (cm) Dry weieht (me)
Radicle Plumule Radicle prumue

Conftol 0 % 7.11+1.01 8.88*1.51 1.5610.M 0.8510.01 '

Shoot

5

l0
15

n
.Mean

88
g
@
45

n

6.18+1.46

5.12fl;14
/135+0.ts

421fl.M
4gffi.78

68.161128

8.0+1.19

6.0*0.97

5.85+1.40

7.011.08

1.54rO.03

1.53rO.05

1.5210.06

132+0.03

148j0.09

0.7.rJ{,.tr2

0.0714,.u2

0.61]0.01

,0.60*0.01

0.6@.0s

Shoot
:r

5

l0
15

n
Mean

79

a
a
%

5r'.25

6.90+1.30

6.3911.83

6fil{,i.9
6.02+1.47

637fl.33

747+1.72

72vt.7t
6.99+t.M
6.77+1.81

7,11fi26

1.4h0.06
1.340.05

'13.1]{..M
1.0210.03

130*0.15

0.7H.03
0.60*0.01

0.60*0.03

0.59+OOl

0.63d0.05

_-/
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Yicia extract concentration (o)
Fig.l. Effect ofshoot and root aqueous exftact ofWcia
spp. on germination of wheat.
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Fig.2. Inibitory effects of shoot and root of Wcia spp.
aqueous exhact on seedling length ofwheat. .

With increase in concentration ofexfact agreater
reduction in seed germination is indicative ofthe presence
of germination inhibitors in exkact. The magnitude of
inhibition varied in wheat and is in cnformity with other
scientistsrse. Such inhibitory effects of various extracts
of Wcia spp. might be atffebuted to the presence oftoxic
chemicals inthe extracts which have affected theprocess
of seed germination in wheatrcra.-All 

concentrations of extract inhibited the
seedling length of wheat (Table 1,2;Fig.2). Progressive
inhibition was observed in the linear growth of radicle
and plumule with proportionate increase in oonoentation
ofthe orhaact. The inhibitory effects ofshoot extractwas
more as compared tothe root exfacts. Such observation
was suggestive of the presence of inhibitory substance
in higher quantity in shoot extract of V hirsuu and II
sativa as compared ofthe root exhact. Thts, the growth
ofwheat seedling was adversely affected mo reby V sativa
than( hirsuta and followed the order 11 sativa> V. hirsuta-
Similar observations were reported earliarrtr8

Reduction in dry weight of seedling after affect
ofaqueous e)ftracts ofshoot and root of licia spp. were
reoorded similarto inhibition in seedlinglength. (fable 1,

2; Fig. 3). Reduction inthe {ryweightofseedlings(radicle
and plumule) of wheat with the increase in the
concentrations ofthe extrac! suggested that allelochemics
present in Vicia spp. caused reduction in the growth by
reducing the dry matter content in the plant. It indicates
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Fig.3. Inibitory effect of shoot and root of Vicia sppi on
dryweight of radicle and plumule ofwheat.

inwheatseedlingwas less (8 %)inY. hirsutaas comparcd
to V sativa (187o) at the lowest concentations (57o) over
the control. In shoot aqueous extracts the inhibition of
wheat seedling germinationwas higher (537d in case of Z
satiya as compared to V hirusta (37%) at 20Yo
concentration over the control.



difrerent organs. Thus, Yicia sgp. behaved as pot€nt
phytotoxio agents and inhibit ff gron*tf, of wheat in
naturalpopulation. [j

Achariaetal.

the adverse effeots of Vicia extracts at biosynthetic
leveltxrl. 9.

Differential behaviour of exJracts from the
different organs of the same plant indicates the
quantitative variations in the content of thc active
chemicals and their variable influence on grcwth of lO

345.354.
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